
jtid other fancy article.^ the toilet.

cba«IVx^-W« ***» thc, Plca^. ni.U ofThistlevillc had its name ehanged
fately to" Jfount Moritth. This- is not the onlychange inthe matter, as thevine, if not the tig
tree now fill up the space once occupied bj the

patriate, whence the Srst name was derived.

Foitsdhv Pkopehty fou Sale..The card of
the Messrs. Sargent offering to sell or lease their,
foundry property, in West Columbia, Mason
County Ya., is worthy thc attcnt.on of persons
following that business. West Columbia * next

importance to this city, to Western \jgpn*,
,, a location for any or the manufactures of
iron. Situated in the ccntre of the extensive
coal and salt districts of Mason, and backed by
a rich agricultural country, the inducements
arc promising for a flourishing business.

Fi« HoKst.AVe' l~rn that K. H. Wilson
brought up on the Buckeye State, the noted
Ilorse "irons Cadmus," purchased by him in

Butler County, Ohio, for a company of geiitle-
.ncn in this county. This horse is thorough
bred-being a Grand-Son of American Eclipse
on one side, and tracing back through Bruns-
uiekand Kumptcr to Sir Archy.is of line form,
full 10 hands high, and weighs, in good condi¬
tion about 1200 lbs; is of remarkable line dis¬
position, and his colts are in high repute as Ri¬
ding and Driving horses.

Itis perliaps sufficient to say that his daught¬
er Pocahontas, astonished thc sporting world
;ast spring, by pacing a mile before a man an

wagon, weighing together, 205 lbs., in the here¬
tofore unheard of time of 2 min. 17* seconds._
This horse may be seen fora few days at the

farm of Mr. Wilson, after which the public will
lie informed of his whereabouts by advertise¬
ment He will be at Wheat's stable, Mam st.,
atS o'clock, on Saturday morning, for a few
hours.

Mus. Dlffield..-This lady has been playing
at the Athenasum long enough to convince our

citizens that she is an actress of that high order
oftalent capable of grasping the nicest concep¬
tion ofan author, and portraying it to thc very
life on the stage. She very justly ranks with
the not more than half dozen first class actress¬
es we now have in this country, and as a tragic
actress, very few ladies we have ever seen are

her equals. Miss Eliza Logan has so many ad¬
mirers in this community who think her style of
acting faultless, that we deem it somewhat
hazardous to make a comparison of the merits
of the two ladies, and while we would not at¬

tempt to detract from Miss Logan, but give to
her the full meed of praise sojustly her due, we
are free to confess thatwe think the actingof Mrs.
YhiftkU. ill most of thc casts in which we have
seen her, the superior ofthe two. AN bile Miss Lo-
pin would play Parthcnia more in accordance
with our conception of that character, Mrs. Duf-
fieM would be pre-eminent in Lady Macbeth,
and gain a shower of approbation for thc deci¬
dedly appropriate manner in which she would
personify the character of that ambitious lady,
willing to cast aside those feminine graceswhich
endear thc sex to us, and travel to a throne, by a
pathover broken hospitality, and strewn with
blood. Mrs. Duffield's acting wears well with
an audience, and the opposite character of the
plays brought out by the company, since they
have been in our city, have tended to show us
whatshe really is,and to force acknowledgements
of her capacity for thc very highest efforts.

Yesterday was a rainy, chilly, disagreeable
day, and but for the many strangers in the city,
wouldhave closed as gloomily on the merchant s

ledger. The river was falling at dark, with 20
feet water in the channel. There is still great
briskness in theshipping line, the boatsarriving
and departing with full freights, and the Rail¬
road doing a full business.
The Cincinnati Columbian of yesterday morn-hijr. savs:
The brisk business we have noticed for somedays previous at the wharf, remains undiminish¬ed! A large amount of freight was. on the land-it'.}: yesterday, and at the upper end, aboveBroadway, it was dillicult for dray and wagonsto make iheirway through its abundance. Com¬

merce is certainly thriving in our city, as anyone canse«\>y a walk along our levee. One observes there are every variety of manufacture.Merchandise and produce.the North, South,r-a>t and M c>t are so represented that he can¬not doubt Cincinnati is the great centre ofconi-micrce, and that she contains within herself-thecapacities to continue in her prosperity, and be-coinc ere long the second city in size and im¬portance in the Union.
<»n the 13th instant, the David White, fromLouLsviiie for New Orleans, caught fire in herhold, when near Golconda. Every effort to ex¬

tinguish the lire proving unavailing, she wasscuttled and sunk. Atout $10,000 worth ofher cargo was taken off by the Niagara- Mostof her cargo was insured in Louisville. Thek«it was fully insured in offices at Louis¬ville and Madison. She was "owned by Capt.^ . Gill, her Commander, Mr. Mitch&l, herclerk, and parties in Madison, la.
T/ir Virginia..This elegant steamer arrivedJ^cw Orleans about daylight yesterday..The Virginia, it will be seen from her memoran¬dum, was detained by assisting the T. H. Lar-*i», w hich had got aground, and other business,."he is one ofthe fastest boats in the trader Kndhas splendid accommodations. Sir. Eugenej'-t, her attentive clerk, has favored us with»ate papers and copies of her manifest andmemo¬randum..Lvuhcitle Journal, 15th.
The St Louis News, of Saturday, says:The Excel, after sinking in the Osago riveral>out two weeks since, broke in two and became* complete wreck. Messrs. Eads and Nelsonthen proceeded to take out her boilers, enginesand alt the machinery, and brought all that wasValuable to this city yesterday.The Paducah Democrat has the following ao-

^unt of the sinking of the steamer City ofKnoxviUe:
The Knoxville started up the riverand landedabove Jersey City, when thcB. B. Barkerturned the point coming down. The Knoxvilleparted out and was running up the shore, whenthe signals were given and returned, but owing

to a misunderstanding both' beats attempted to
Pa^ on^shore side and. collision wa* the con-
soquancc. The bow |of the Barker struck theKnoxville a little forward ofthe boilers and cuther down to the knuckle-.Knd she sunk In aboutthree fathoms water. Many of the gbOds were
on deckand floated off, and it being lateatnigl.tbuL e v of them were picked up.No lives werelost, but the books, papers, andmoney of the boat, the baggage of passengers,and everything on board went down with her.
From the I»ouisviIle Courier of Wednesday

we make the following extracts:
On the falls there-were but six feet five inch¬

es for steamboats, in the Indian chute, and fourin the middle chute, for ascending boats. TheSoutherner and Win. Garvin came up throughthat chute yesterday afternoon, and the J. P.Tweed was butting away at it last evening. The
weather yesterday was quite warm and sultry.Tlie Baltimore and Allegheny are' expectedto ascend the falls this morning, if the water
permits. The former is destined for "Wheeling,and the latter for Pittsburg.The Northerner, that started to St. Louis
Monday was as full of people as she could possi¬bly accommodate, including two large partiesofemigrants for Kansas and Nebraska.
The Alvin Adams, that left here last Friday,

was full, cabin and deck, but on her arrival at
Evansville, she took on board 82 more, and at
Smitliland the little Cuba, out of Cumberland,
was awaiting her arrival with 42 through pas¬
sengers for Kansas,-all the way from South Car¬
olina. A good many of her passengers were
well satisfied to obtain berths on her guards.We have no further particulars in regard to
the disaster to the David White, beyond that
published in the Courier yesterday. Mr. Arm¬
strong, one of her clerks, came home yesterday.She lies perfectly straight in the water up to the
cabin floor, on Irish Jimmy's Bar The Sub¬
marinehad been sent for, andCapt. McGill thinks
he will soon have her aflcat again.

R
BETTEK AND!BETTER.

EAD what lias l»een accomplished by l'rof. DeGrath'd
Electric Oil in Wheeling and vicinity :

Jtr. *T. C. Fret/, of Brvlgeport, says that the Electric Oil
cured a Felon on lil* boy's finger. In two application!}. He
had not slept for two nights previously, on account of the
pain.
Everybody in Wheeling knows "Lew. Boon", the driver of

Lewis* St. Clairsville omnibus! lie say*, that one applica¬
tion of the "Electric Oil" took all the pain and stiffness out
of his wife's hand, which she had been unable to open or shut
or use in any way, for years. She now uses her hand freely,
and without pain.
pTBoon can be seen at the Monroe House every day.
A gentleman inNorth Wheeling says, that hehas been suf¬

fering for several months with a pain In his breast and side,
and has not been able to work since last August. On Satur¬
day he bought a bottle of the "Electric Oil" and used it, and
to his entire relief. On Monday he expressed himself as free
from all pain, and ready to go to work.

Jfore Cure* to publish.which we have not room for
now. Ask your neighbors about the Electric Oil.
See the Circulars.
Principal OQice, 33 South Sth st., Phi la.
For sale, wholesale aud retail, by

ap» T. IT. LOGAN & CO.

KOill 1/rilIZVO IVISW !
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

C. P. BKOWX'S,
113 MAIN ST. ABOVK TIIK M. 4 M. BANK.

TXThere cun Iht found In great variety. Gold Watches,YV cased in Matric, Hunting and Open faces, ranging in
price from #21 to and in Silver Cases from down
to #7
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

good time.
ELEGANT STYLES OF JEWELRY,

Consisting iu part of very fine Coral Sets, Florentine, Lava,
Jets and Pearls, ditto, and a great variety of all Gold Jewel¬
ry of every description, wldcli, having been purchased di¬
rectly from tlie manufacturers, can be sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Combs, India Rubber puff, side,

and long do.; elegant and plain hair, cloth and hat Brushes,
line Razors, Razor Strops, Port-Monaies, Cigar Cases, aud a
great variety of useful aud pretty things.

Tlie public generally arc respectfully invited to call and cx-
amlne, for themselves. apt t

Splendid Wall Papers, &c.
VT^E now offer to the public a complete assortment ofWallV? Papers, 4c. ocmpclsing more new and fashionable
style*, ami fewer old ones than any other stock In the city.

Purchasing entirely for cash, we feel confident that our
prices for Papers, this season, will show it to be to the ad¬
vantage of customers to give us a call. We have a very hea¬
vy stock, and will sell at rery loiojiyurr*.

apl4 WILDE & BROTHER.
Times copv.

N*rect Potaiot N-

JUST received loo bushels Seed Sweet Potatoes,
50 " Onion Sets

COLLINS Jt IIALL.
apl5 Market S«piare.

A. 8. DOANK. WM. COWCIIX.

DOANE &. COWGILL,
Corn uii mmion nml Forwarding IVVerclanntM,

South We¦¦it Corner of Jfain and Quinsy Street*.
Wukklixk, Va.

N. B. We keep constantlv on hand, the best brands of
Hanging Rock Pig Iron for Foundry purposes.
up IS

"1\TE will open this day, Monday, April 1-lth. a large and
M beautiful :issortmeut of Spring Mantillas. In the va¬

riety may lie found tlie
Pel!, Grace,

Babette,
Troubadonr,

Ass'd Isal>ellas,
and Sontag.

ALSO.the Chantllly,
Application Lace, and

Shawl Mantle, in
colors and black.

npl-1 HEISKELL & SWEARING EN.
I'Oltr WINE.

,4 SSIALL cask of fine Port Wine, for the sick.pronounc-
XX ed first rate by good judges.

For sale by
ap9 T. If. LOGAN .% CO.

OPENING OP
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

Mrs. Ulizabetli Key
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladles, nml public in gene¬

ral, of Wheeling am! vicinity, that she has taken the
Store ami Rooms, No. 152 Main street, a few iloors south of
the Monroe House ami next door to Turner's Jewelry Store,
for the purpose of carrying ou the Millinery business in all
its branches.
The public are invited to call and examine her splendid as¬

sortment of new Paris styles of Bonnets, or different varie¬
ties, together with her own manufacture, at her Rooms, on
Thursday next, April ltith. Also a line display of Ribbons,
Cap.", Head Dresses, Laces, Ac.
This being Mrs. Key's first opening here, she will be pleas¬ed to have her selection examined.
Ladies, don't forget NUMBER 1S3 Main at.
apSiliud Wheeling, Va.

New Arrangements.
HAVING associated my brother. Win. Ming Nicoll, with

me in the Brush, Variety and Toy business, and taken
the stand No. 1C9 Main street formerly occupied by Mm In
the Trunk and Harness business and fitted it up in a hand¬
some manner, I hope still to have the visits of those who
have so kludly favored me, aud any others who may want
anything in my line. The style of the firm will be D. Nicoll
A Bro.

_
DANIEL NICOLL.

April 1, 1S5| a|>3
First MprlB»v Mock.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
&e. &c.

J. T. SCOT X" S
"VTEW and splendid stock.far exceeding in beauty, ex-
1.1 cellence, variety and cheapness, any he has heretofore
offered his patrons.will be opened on

MONDAY MORNING, 24T1I INST.,
To which he respectfully invites the attention of the pub-
lic. ml>22

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o.

JER'II. B. S1IEPPARD respectfully Informs his friends
and the public, that he has now on hand a large assort¬

ment of all articles In his line, consisting of Saddles, Bri¬
dles, Fine and Coarse Harness, Iron and wood frame Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Upper Leather, Hogskin and
Hair Collarv, Whips, Humes, Ac. Ac.
Saddles of every description, including the latest style of

fine English Shaftor.
Iron-Fraiue Trunks, a very superior article, containing all

the latest improvements, aud unsurpassed for lightuess,
strength and durability.

Fine Harness, of the best style; common Buggy, Wagon
Harness, Ac. Ac., of the very best materials and workmau-
shlp.
A large assortment of Carpet Bags and Ladles Satchels

of every variety of material and pattern, which will be sold
low.
tST"Ml work ordered will be furnished promptly and at

reasonable rates, and no efforts will be spared to merita con¬
tinuance of public favor. J aptt
SPIUNG-i'ASHION FOKHATS.
THE subscriber has on hand and Is manufacturing a large

assortment of Hats, of the lattst and most approved
styles, which cannot be surpassed for lightness, beauty aud
euuurance.

.ALSO.
A large assortment of Black, Brown, Claret and Pearl col¬

ored Soft Hats of every grade; together with a large assort¬
ment of men's, youth's and children's Caps, Wholesale and
Retail, to which the attention of our patreus aud the public
Is especially Invited.
N. B..Hats made to Confonnaturc measure, warranted

au easy fit, at shortest notice.
ap8 W. W. JIMESON.

KID GLOVE*.
I IIAVE just received the largest lot of Gents K!d Gloves

ever offered In this market, aud of the very best makes.
Every pair warranted to give entire satisfaction or no sale.
at No. 2 Washington HalL

ap2 J n. STALLMAN.
JiJBBONS.

ELEGANT Ribbons, French Flowers, Rouche's, Straw
Braids, Ac. received at

W. D. MOTTE A BRO'S.
which they will sell at very low prices. apS

EMBROIDERIES.
TTTBhave recelned a large lot of Worked Collars, Setts,
V T Sleeves, Spencers, Flounciugs, Bands, Jaconet and
Swiss Edgings, which we will sell at such bargains as willsur¬
prise every one who looks at them.

ap3 W. D. MOTTE A BRO.

JUST received, a lot or Youths and Young America Leg¬
horn Hats, a beautiful article.

ap!2 S. D. HARPER A SON.

RECEIVED thisday, a large lot of Gentlemen's fine Leg¬
horn Hats, of the latest Spring style.
apl2 S. D. HARIIER A SON.

RECEIVED this day, au assortment of Hungarian Hats,
of a variety of colors and shapes.

apl3 8. D. HARPER A SON.

MISSES FLATS.Opened a few dozen this day.
apl2 S. D. HARPER * SON.

wanrrrrntrii

THE LATEST NEWS
KECBIVBO BY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.i a

yOREIGNrNEWS.
ARRIVAL-Of THE BALTIC.

""

New York, April 17..The steamship Baltic
arrived offSandy hook to-day.On the 30th ult. the treaty of pcace was actn-
tuallv signed at Paris.
Nothing has bceu heard of the steamship Pa¬

cific. '

The Atlantic had arrived out at Liverpool.Peace was proclaimed on the 2d inst
Commercittl..Flour, improved demand, firm¬

ly held at late rates. Corn quiet and unchang¬ed. Lard quiet, pending large arrivals from
the Continent Tallow steady. Bigland, Ath-
ga & Co., ofLiverpool, quote Wheat la2d dear¬
er. "Beefand Pork unchanged. Bacon active
at 52sf>da5Gs at auction stock. Cheese exhaus¬
ted. Rosin dull at 4s7da8s.
The Baltic is at anchor outside the harbor..

Papers arrived at 11 1-2 o'clock, without pre¬vious announcement.
The tie t/ of pjace was signed by all the

plenipotentiaries on Sunday, March 30th. Great
demonstrations were made in Paris, tiring of
cannon, illumination. Much more quiet ratifi¬
cation cannot be cxpccted within four weeks.
The Africa arrived out on the 30tb.
Cotton stronger than at previous advices, ad¬

vanced l-Sal-i. Sales two days, 24,000 bales.
Brcadstufls dull but not lower.
Consols advanced to 03 1-8.
The mails arecoming up in a steam tug.Latest..London, April 2.A. M..France.

The Monitour of yesterday announced by a
special decree, that the award of the Grand
Cross of the. Legion of Honor was conferred on
Walswaski and Baron Bourgency, and the Baron
is raised to the dignity of a Senator.
The official journals also announce the Empe¬ror's decision that the soldiers of the class of

1848, who have been retained till now under the
milirary banners shall be restored to their
homes, and orders for the immediate execution
of the will of the Emperor, have already been
issued by the Minister of War.
The ceremonial announcement of the conclu¬

sion of peace, was made to the Senate and the
corps Legislative, on Monday, in the words pre¬viously employed to anuouncc the fact in the
Moniteur. To this proclamation the Minister of
State added: The Emperor has charged that in
bringing the fact toyour knowledge to thank youfor the support you have always olfered, which
with the admirable devotedncss of the Allied
forces have contributed to the happy issue of
the war. The pcace, it has already been stated,
the members of the conference have still-to per¬fect a number of secondary arrangements es¬
sential to the new state ofaffairs to be establish
ed in the East.
Lenard says the organization of the Princi¬

palities is one of the restive subjects, and the
debates point out as another regulation necessa¬
ry for the free navigation of the Danube.

Marseilles, Tucsdaay,.AlKf Bey, embark¬
ed last night bearing the treaty to Constantino¬
ple for the ratification of the Sultan. A French
oflicer of high rank also embarked on a special
mission to the Sultan, from the Emperor of
France.
Admiram Symonds died on his passage from

Marseilles.
Berlin, Tuesday..The announcement of the

connclusion of peace, in the Prussian Chambers
was received with cheers.
Accounts have been received of the death of

Sir Charles Hatha! Gov. of Victoria.
The British German Legion which had been

raised by Baron Stutterheim, to meet the exi¬
gencies of the war will be sent to the Cape of
Good hope, now that peace is concluded. At the
Cape they will garrison and colonizeand officers,
and men will receive grants of land for militaryservices. The strength of the force will muster
about April 10th.
The Llank of France has reduced its rates of

discount from six to five per cent
The Moniteurcontains the following dispatch

trom Pelissier, dated Scbastopol 23d..This
morning the French, English and Sardinian ar¬
mies and fleets fired 102 guns each, in honor of
the birth of the* Prince Imperial, and during the
day the Coinmanders-in-Chiels of the Englishanil Sardinian armies came officially to offer me
their congratulations. There has been illumina¬
tions in the camp, and the Prussians illumina¬
ted their line on the Inkcrmauu.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, April IB.

House..Mr. Keitt inquired what party Mr.
Stanton represented when he introduced his bill
against the Administration. Thcgentleman from
Ohio was the leading member of the IHack Ivu-
publican party; a few months ago he came here
asserting nationality freedom and sectionalism ol
slavery, making their issue the repeal of the
fugitive slave law, andthc restoration of the
Missouri restriction, preventing the no:i ad¬
mission of any more slave states into the Union,They came here boasting a majority and elected
their leader Speaker. Rumor says they dare
not now go before the country 011 those issues.
No disreputable dodging, no bolstering up fiaud.
If the north is abolishonized make the issue
boldly, no cowardly skulking.

Mr. Giddings appealed to the civility of Keitt
to give him the f'oor.

Mr. Keitt said he could not having promised
to renew the motion to lay on the tabic the mo
tion to reconsider the vote.

Clamorious cries of question, which was taken
and decided affirmatively.

Mr. Tyson from the Library committee, re¬
ported a joint resolution for the purchase ot
I50U copies at $.1,00 per copy, of Kancs narra¬
tive of the Arctic expedition, for distribution
among the members of Congress, and author¬
izing the Secretary of Navy to have appropriate
medals struck off and presentcd.to Dr. Kane and
his officers and men, expressive of the high es¬
teem in which Congress holds their respective
services, passed under the operation of the pro¬
ceeding question by four majority.

Mr. Stanton moved for a re-considcration of
the vote, he said this system of book publishing
was condemned by every intelligent man in the
country and ought not to be tolerated. He did
not want his friends in the majority to be respon¬
sible for such extravagance, in the presidential
election it would stick to them like the poisoned
shirt of Nessus. He expected to arraign the
administration not only for the sins of the Ne¬
braska act and for using executive influence to
propagate slavery, but also for profligate expen¬
ditures.

Sir. Walker eulogized Dr. Kane for the many
hardships he had so nobly endured and for the
valuable contributions which he hadfurnished to
sciencc. Adjourned.

NEW YORK.
New York, April IB..The steamer Asia sail¬

ed for Liverpool at noon with 55 passengers and
$453,000 in specie on board.
The council to-night passed a resolutions ten¬

dering the hospitalities of the city to Mr. Bu¬
chanan on his arrival, and appropriated $1000
to meet the expenses.

FROM KANSAS.
CmcAGO, April 10..Kansas dates to the 12th

have been received. The committee of the
Legislature were preparing a code of laws at
Topeka, to bo presented in July.
The New Haven colony had arrived safely..It is about 900 in number.
Robinson wis in St. Louis yesterday.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Apiul 17..Flour advanced, Is for common

grades with a lair demand for home use, sales
5500 bbls at 6,12a6,37 for common to straight
extra state, 6aB25, for common to good westi rn
5,75a9, for extra Genesee, 7al0 for St. Louis.
Wheat held firm but demand limited, 3000 bush,
red Long Island at 1,72, 300 bush. White at
l,92al,92 12. Rye firm, 83 asked, 92 offered
for northern. Corn firm, sales 44,000 bush, at
C3a06 for comiupn to prime, new mixed and yel¬
low, 60a62 for distillery parcels. Oats no change.Whisky steady 300 bbls Ohio and Prison at 25a
26. Pork firm 800 bbls atl7,12al7,25formess,
15,02a 15,75 for prime. Cut meats steady 180
peckages at 7a71 4 for shoulders and 8 l-4a9 for
hams. Lard steady, 400 bbls at 9 l-2al0.

Stocks better and active. Money firm. Illi¬
nois Central bqpds 88. N. Y. Central 92 1-4..
Reading 92 1-4. Erie 50 1-2. Harlem 19 1-2.
Ghigajo and Rock Island 93 3-4. Cleveland and
Toledo 79. Milwaukee and Mississippi 8512.

CLEAR AGAIN.
Oswego, April 16..Our harbor and lake are

now dear of Ice. The steamer Kentucky left
yesterday lor Toronto with a full cargo. -

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsbrkgnt April 17-.Eiverl8 feet, 6 inch¬

es. AVeather wet.
Ckcisxati, April 17..River risen about 4

inches. Rained last night. Weather warm ai.d
pleasant.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
April 17..Floor firm 80 bbls extra at 5,75,

other sales reported at same bnt extent not
known. Provisions improving,. 57 hhds bacon
shoulders at 6 St4*7; packed mess pork 14,75..
Whisky 800 bbls at 19al!) 1-8. Groceries un¬

changed, 40 hhds Sugar sold at 8 l-4a8 8-4, 50
bbls molasses sold at 41.

INSURANCE.
HOME FIRE AND MARINECECOMPAQ J.

[OFFICE XO. 4 WALL STREET, N. Y.J
Cash Capital |74T^72 44
LiACiLiriss. CO

TIIIS Company Is owne«l and raanagwl by some of the
wenltlilest and best merchants in the city ofNew York..

For particulars enquire of W. F. PETERSOX,jnS' Agent forWheeling and vicinity.

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OP IIAKTFVRD. C'OXN..

INCORPORATED, MA\\ 1819.

QXE of the oldest and best Institutions in this country,
continues to take risks upon the most favorable terms.

Apply to
W. F. PETERSOX, Agentap!2 for Wheeling and vicinity.

ATHENiEUBI FIRfTOFFIOE,
London.

AVTIIORIKGO t'AIMTAl, £3,000,000.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

YT7ILL TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable\ ? rate.
Losses are adjusted and promptly paid without reference

to Loudon.
For further particulars enquire of

WSI. F. PETERSOX, Agent
for Wheeling and vicinity.OFFICE next door to the SI. A M. llauk. ml>3

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AND MARISE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wm. X. atelby, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of Tallant A Delaplain, Stain street,between Monroe and Quincy streets; are prepared to
take Risks at customary rates on Goods in transitu, Steam*
boats, Stores, Dwellings, Ac.

.REFERENCES.
J. R. Baker, Tallant AjPelaplaln,Thus. II. List, D. Lamb,
Norton, Acheson k Co. G. Uardman,
S. Brady, S. C. Baker A Co.,
List A Howell, O. W. HeiskeU A Co.,

sept12

INSURANCE
MEFIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1S31.

ITAKES risks at the lowest rates on Buildings of all kinds,
Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and against all

Lingers attending the Transportation of Goods on rivers,
»eas, lakes, canals and railroad*.

DIRECTORS.
R. Crangl®, S. Brady, Rob't Morrison
Sam'l Xeel, Win. Fleming, J. W. Gill,
Dau'l Lamb, Rabt Patterson, Saml. Ott.

ROBT. CRAXGLE, Pres'U
R. W. Harding, Scc'y-
{5s5r"*Appilcatlonsf«>r Insurance will be promptly attended

to by the President and Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan. 2S. 13T>3.

NO 1 ICE.
pRKSCRIPTlONN carefully compounded at all1. hours.either Day or Night.at

J. B. VOW ELL'S, Monroe »t.
jn2il Sign of Red Mortar.

COLTON 4& FIT<;U'S5
Series of School Geographies.

PUBLISHED BY J. II. COLTON A COMPAXY.
Xc». 17:!, William Stbket, New York.

INTRODUCTORY GEOGRAPHY..Adapted to the capaci¬
ty ol the young beginner. Care has been taken to avoid

everythiug which should be reserved for the more adi'auced
pupil. The uiapshave only the princijialfeatur*s delineatedami hence can be easily studied. The lessons ure Copiously
illustrated with appropriate engravings.
Modern School Geography. Designed for that very large

class of pupils in our schools who wish to learn the more im¬
portant facts of Geography, but have not time to consult the
more elaborate treatises. In this book great pains have bees
taken, hy copious exhrcises, to rnnke the pupil thoroughly
acquainted with the -maft*, and familliar with localities. It
also contains, in a condensed form, all that is given in the
"American School Geography," and in a complete tcorJb in
itxelf.
American School Geography. An elaborate work, design¬ed for pupils who wish to become familliar with the details

of Geography. The maps are full and reliable, according ti
recent surveys and explorations, and are engraved on steel,
in the liuest style of the art; the lessons are suitably illustra¬
ted; and everything is embraced which should be found in
an advanced work upon Geography.
Cuauactkbistics oftjikMaps..The maps of the entire se¬

ries are drawn uj>on a uniform rfystein of scales, so that, by
comparing them, the relative size of the different Countries
aud States will be seen at a glance. Tills cannot be done
with any other geographies now iu use. Should you make the
trial, you will flud the map of the Eastern States upon one
scale; New York, etc. upon another; Yirgiuia, a different and
smaller one still; Georgia, Florida, etc., auother; and so
throughout the book.no two maps being upon exactly the
same scale.

Outlines of physical Geography. Treating of the natural
divisious of the earth's surface, its geological structure, of
winds, tides, currents, storms, volcanoes, earthquakes, Ac.,
adn|fted to the school room.
{35r"Teachers contemplating a changc In geographies are

invited to correspond with tlic publishers. frb*2t.d4w.

Selling off at Cost.
THE entire stock of Isaac Prager, comprising a complete

assortment of
Ury a nil Fnucy deo«ln,an<I amounting to over $25,(KX». To begin from this date..

Ail gooils embraced iu the above stock will be sold at the ori¬
ginal COST PRICE, thus giving the buyer the advantage of
buying at New York wholesale prices, all their Hoods. Call
soon, as the business will lie wound up in the shortest possi¬ble time.

French Mitts, worth 75 cents at 37X
Best Calicoes 4*l'1

* lo 1 !\V
Muslin, blenched 4 15 *11

4 * 12.V 4 l'».V
Black Silk, yard wide worth #2,Wl at 1,87.V

44 J» 44 4 l,5o at 1,«»5
Muslin ileLaiue .25 at 11
llose, ladies white, black and

fclate * 15 at 10
And all other Goods in proportion. Don't forjret

THE EASTERN BARGAIN STORE,
No 115 Main st, l>et Monroe A Union.

E5^~The unexpired Lease of the Store Room, ami all the
Qxtrtre* for sale on reasonable terms. nih27

HOSIEUY.I. or Ladim.
I? Black,

White,
Browx,

Slate, and
Gray colored Hose.

For Gent*.
Brows,

White,
Mixed and

Faxct Half Hose,
ALSO.A superior lot of all colors for pirls and boys,

among which is an article of British manufacture.
l'lease call and see them at

D. NICOLL A BRO.'S
Brush, Variety A Toy Store,

a{>SNo. 1C9 Main street.
gloves:

Black, white, and
Colored Kid Gloves, N. B. T. make.

ALSO.Silk, Cotton, Lisle Thread, all colors, for Ladies,
Gentlemen and Children.

D. NICOLL A nitO.,
apS No. 1(.9 Slain street.

~

VARIETY GOODS.
JCST RECEIVED.My assortment oT Variety Goods, oon>

sisting of every thing usually kept in a Variety 8tore.
Remember, the Old Stand, 115 Slain st.
roh2l JOHN FISIIER._
IIERRY PECTORAL.Sldoz.Aycr's Cherry Pectoral for

/ sale at Proprietor's pricesbyjnO A. C. GOOD A CO.
Eclectic School Books.

O/inn McGUFFEVS Spelling Book;
G«H> 44 First Reader;
6»*0 44 Second Reader;
6»H) 14 Third Reader;
240 44 Fourth Reader;
14i 44 Fifth Reader;
144 Ray's Arithmetic, Part I.;
OiO Ray's Arithm* tic. Part II.;
&M) Ray's Arithmetic, Part III.;
86 Ray's Authentic Key;
84 Ray's Algebra, Part 1^
24 Ray's Algebra, Part 11.;
12 Ray's Algebra Key;

144 Pinneo's Primary Grammar;
1SU Pinneo's Analytical Grammar.Just received and for sale, wholesale ami retail, at put*lishers prices. JOHN II. THOMPSON,

apl 117 Main street.

Mourning Goods.
[UPIN'S Bombazines and Monselin de Laines;J Ciiallys, Twisted SUks; Berage de Laines;Beragts and Tissues, Ac. Ac.

Just received at
mh21 IIEISKELL k SWEARINGEN'S.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
OUR stcck of Housekeeping Goods Is very complete, and

comprises almost every article which may ever btxneeded.
Good articles,low prices, and fair dealing may be relied onin all cases.

mh21 IIEISKELL k SWEARINGEN.
Wanted Immediately.

WE want 2««0 Vest and Pantaloon Makers, to whom we
will pay the highest price In cash.

ap7 SELIGMAN k BRO.
PAPER HAXGIXGS.

JOHN IT. THOMPSON, 117 Main street, is now receiving aportion of bis Spring stock of Wall Papers, for Parlors,Hall?'. Ac. kc. Prices moderate. mh2«;
OLLOWAi'fc* and Ointments, lor sale byJ. B. YOWELL,mh20 No. 81 Monroe street.

SPUING SUA WLS.
"1TTIIITE Cra]»e, Stella, Printed Thibet, and many otherV * styles of Spring Shawls and Scarfs, ree'd at

*I»8 W. D. MOTTE k BRCS.
MOKE NEW (iOODS

W. D. Motte & Brother's.
BOXXETS.

LADIES and Misses Bonnets of the latest Spring styles,just opened at
apS W. D. MOTTE A BHO*8.

WRIGHTS PILLS.6 gross, genuine, for sale byJn9. A C. GOOD k CO.

TRAN8PQ11TATION.
STEUBEXY1LLE AXD WEEELIXG

PACKET.
m g-JT " "aThe fine steamer CONVOY, Capt. A. O'Neal,

« 31 ran u * regular packet between Steuben
ville and Wheclinp, conocctlag with ihcSlcubenrille and In¬
diana Railroad at StenbennHe, and With the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at Wbcellnr.
Leave* Steubenville at S o'clock, A. M.t and Wheeling at 2

o'clock P. M.
For or passage, apply on board. ap4:3m
WHEELING, CINCINNATI * L0U1SV11.L12 PACKET.

The new and splendid steamer
W. G. WOOD3IDE,

Capt. J. K. BouTH,
will run as a regular packet to the above

anti ail intcnueuiate ports.
For Freight or passage apply to

_ag2J S. C. BAKER k CO., Agents.
Change of Schedule.

TajixsroaTATjos Office B. k O. R. R. I
1 Feb.Vth, 1S56. f

ON and after Monday the loth Inst., tlie Passenger Trains
(exprenatul accommodation) will leave this station daily at
.fc<M P. M. and 7:15 A. M.
The Express Train leaves at -fcSfl P. M. and will only stop at

the fallowing stations: K.uwood, Moundsville, Cameron,
Fairmont, Fcttcriuan, Newburg, Rowlesburg, Piedmont,Cum¬
berland. Sir John's Run. Martlnsburg, Harper's Ferry, Mou-
ocacy, Sykesville and Washington Junction.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will

leave daily (.except Sundays) at 7:15, A. M., and arrives at
Cumberland at tfc-lo P. 31. Leaves Cumberland at 5:15 A. M.
and arrives at Wheeling at 4:-kl, P. M.
t3T°The Mail Train will be discontinued uutil further no¬

tice.
By order of

W. S. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.
fell J. 11. FORD, Agent.

The Adams Express Company.
office m'lckk uocse, whskuso, va.

REDUCTION OF RATES TO AND FROM
New York, i*Jailud«lpkiu A 11m 1 tiinore

rrMIE Adams Express Company, for the safe and speedyI- conveyance of
XOXEV, VALUABLE PACKAGES, AND FltKIGUT OF ALL KIXDS.

in charge of our own special messengers, is the only reliable
line to and from Wheeling (by Railroad direct,) to New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Washington City.
ALSO.rui Central Ohio Railroad to Z itiesville, Columbus,

Cincinnati, Louisville, Iudiannpolls, Chicago and St. I«oui*.
Expresses leave via Bait, k Ohio Railroad at 4)4 o'clk, P.

M., Central Oh'o Railroad at 5 o'clock, P. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland,Toledo, and Northern Ohio at «

o'clock, A. M.
fyButter, Poultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered in six¬

teen hours to Baltimore. N. Pit! MAN, Agent,
aptS Adams Express Co.

Virginia Central Railroad.
ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA

RAILROAD.

Great Northern and Southern Mail Route.
FOR NORTHERN, SOUTHERN AND* WESTERN

TRAVELERS.
HPwice Dailt, (Sunday night excepted,) between Rich-
JL mond and Washington City, via Gordonsville and Alex¬
andria.
Hours of departure at Rich¬

mond C:45 A. M. and 7:80 P. M.
Returning leave Washington... A. M. and P. M.
and

Arrive at Richmond l:3u P. M. an:l 4 A. M.
Baggage checks and tickets, given through between Rich¬
mond and Washington.
THESE TWO RAILROADS HAVING NO STRAP RAIL,

and heiwrin excellent order,and CARRYING THE GREAT
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN MAIL, give the best guar¬
antee of alwavs securing connections, as is shown by arri¬
vals daily at Richmond and Washington city in advance of
the Steamboat line.
Fare between Richmond axb Wasihxctox $5«50
An Omnibus will be fuuud always ready to take through

passengers and their baggage of wearing apparel, between
the two Depots, free of charge, with ample time for them to
take their meals, whether going Nt>rth or South.
Through Tickets can be obtained between Danville and

Washington at the Terminus of the Road, now nearly com¬
pleted to Danville. An Agent of the Company will receive
the Checks of passengers from the Danville Road, and at¬
tend to their baggage all the Way to Washington or the Bal¬
timore Depot.
The fare the same by the mail liue as by the old steamboat

route.
There i»» no change of cars cn the night line,between Rich-

inond and Alexandria. fel

Sandusky, Mansfield &, Newark
KAILliOAD

Change of Time.
OX and after Tuesday, Aup. 7, Inw, uutil further notice,

Trains will be run as follows, (Saturdays excepted:)
GUINU SOUTH.

MAIL EXP. KXPRKS3.
Leave SandusUv, S*lt» a. M. 8*2«» I*. M.
HuronJune S*15 44 8*35 44

Monroeville, S*4(l 44 3*55 44

tVbtrcvillc, 41 4*S2 "

Plymouth, D'40 44 4*53 "

ShelbyJune . ...'.I»»*ii5 44 5*21 44

MausticidJune lil'ffi 44 5*51 44

Frederick, 12*12 P.M. 71s 44

Mt. Vernon, 1S83 44 7 03 44

Utica, 1*4 44 S*2l> 44

Reach Newark 1*30 44 8*50 44

GOING NORTH.
MAIL EXP. EXPRESS.

Leave Newark, 9*2<» A. M. 2*1« I\ M.
Utica, 0-5* 44 2-45 44

Mt.Vernon, l«»*24 44 3*15 44

Frederick in-42 44 8" 8*2 44

Mansfield June 11*55 44 4*53 44

ShelbvJuuc 12*15 P. M. 5*21 44

Plymouth, 12*52 4* 5*41 44

Centreville, 1*12 44 Cmhi 44

.Monroeville, 2 "1-5 44 6*85 44

HuronJuuc 2*2» 44 7*1*0 44

Kiach Sandusky 2*85 44 7*15 44

GOING SOUTH.The S.10 a. M. Train will connect nt San¬
dusky with Jlornin? Train froin Toledo; at Monroeville with
Chicago Express on the Southern Dlrhion of C. A T. Road; nt
Shvlby Junction with Cincinnati Express from C{eve'and; at
MansQvlJ Junction with Day Express from Pittsburgh, and at
Newark w ith the East and West Trains on the Ceutral Ohio
Railroad.
The 8*20 P. M. Train will connect at Sandusky with steam¬

er Itav C.tv from Detroit: at Monroeville with western Train
C. A T. It. R.; at Shelby Junction at 5*21 P. M. with the Mall
Train ou C. C. C. R. C. for Columbus A Cincinnati; at Mans-
Held Junction at 5*55 P. M. with Fast train ou 0r. A P. It. It.
for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with East ^ind West Night
Trains on Central Ohio R. It.
GOING NORTH..The 9*26 a m Train will make close con¬

nection at Newark with Mail Train from Ik-Hair on C. O. It.
R.; at MnusfUld Junction with Exqress for Pittsburgh; nt
Shelby Junction nt 12*15 r sc with Cincinnati Express for
Cleveland, Buffalo and New York, and at Monroeville with
Mai! Train on C. A. T. road to Toledo, Chicago. Ac.
2* It) pm Train will connect at Newark with Express from

the East on Centaal Ohio Road; at Mansfield Junction with
Fast Train for Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 5*21 r m
with Cincinnati Mall for Cleveland; at Monroeville with Nijrht
Express for Toledo and Chicago, and at Sandusky with the
steamer Bay City for Detroit and Chicago.

J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.
Sandusky, Aug. 4,1S55. scp!5.tf

< linitee of Tile:
CLEVELAND AAD PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

tJ. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
BKTWEEX

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel pas¬

senger steamer FOREST CI¬
TY, Ca'pt. Geo. D. Moore,and
iDIURX L,Capt. Asa Shepherd9

will run daily lictwecn Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest
City leaving Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day; and the Diurnal every Tuesday, Thursday an«» Saturday
nt 7 A. M., arriving at Wellsvllie in time to connect with the
Cleveland cars, and at Pittsburgh in time for the morning
line East. Returning.the Forest City lervts Pittsburgh ev¬
ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving at
Whet-ling in time for the mail lines for Ohio.
For freight or passage applv uii board or to

S. C. BAKER A CO. Arcr.ts.
{^"Through Tickcts for Cleveland, Toledo, Mource, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, Buffalo and Dunkirk, sold at the
office of S. C. Baker A Co fL5
7VUEELlNli <£PARKEHSBTJHO PACK2CT

STEPHEN 13AYARD
_ «¦!, ¦ ¦ k.Loaves Wheeling, Mondays, Wednesdays and
TrrC'-Li;Fridays, at lo o'clock, A. M.

Leave* Parkershursh: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
day», it g o'clock P. M. Dec9

New Arrangement.
.jgji 1 THE WHEELING AND PARKERSBURGH

iTTTg PACKET
COURIKK,

Jumrs 11. ItobertH, master,
Witt leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday
at 1«» o'clock, A. M., for Parkersburg; connecting nt Mariet¬
ta with the steamer BUCK, runniug'from Marietta to Zanes-
villp; and nt Parkersburg with the steamer FASHION, run¬
ning from Parkersburg to West Columbia, Va.

Returning: will leave Parkersburg every Monday, Wednes¬
day and Friday, at 5}4 o'clock, A. M.

Freight will be received for any point on the Muskingum
between Marietta and Zanesville, and for any poiut on tlie
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.
ap25 ^
Regular Union Line Packet

WIlEELlNt; S( CINCINNATI.
C1TV OF WHEELING,

Captain John Mclaire, Jr.,
will leave Wheeling every Monday at 6 o'clk
P. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

o'clock, A. M.
For freight or passage apply to S. C. BAKER A CO.
Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves regu¬

larly at the advertised ti^^ All bHls must be on board by
3 o'clock, P. M.

Passengers ticketed through to St. Louis.
mh27 S. BAKER A CO.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Boat at tbe foot of Monroe Siren,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight bills.
Freight for aH the regular packets will be received free of
charge. nvl2.tf

C. (tARFORTH7S
Ale and Porter Bottliug Establishment,

LINE STUEKT, BETWEEN flFTH A*n SIXTH STS.
EAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD supply of Smith's celebrated Rennet and other
Ales, Browu Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav-

erns and families supplied cn the most reasonable terms.
0TAU orders addressed.Box No. 417, Post-Office.wiU

be promptly attended to. apS
NOTICE.

WD. MOTTE A BRO., have commenced to receive an
. elegant stock of

KHn BEEF1 TONGDES, a prime article, iu store and
. for sale by

GEO. W. ANDERSON,
nhl# No. 48 Main street.

200 KEGS Cincinnati Lead,at
mk2g LAUGHUNS A BPSIIFIELD*

/"lONtjllESS CAPS, for Gentlemen auil Youths, an entirelyVJ new article for sale by
»P« S. D. nARPER A SON.

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD TRY ITU

DR. J- HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.
100,000 Ballln Mailt In One \ tar.

NOTHING In the market.nothing In the medical market
for the past fifty years, has ever equaled, nor can an

article be produced equal to this
GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

Dr. Hostetter'. prei»aration is not r.n old granny's recipe,
nor the mere experimental result of soiue Amat*, ur Physi¬cian's verbal investigation. It is the result of a profoundand elaborate study of One of the most scientific chemists of
the preset* century.

Dr. ilostetter submits his invaluable Bitters to any chemi¬
cal tests, or what is still better, a personal trial upon your
own constitution. The true pr©|H.-rties of these llit:«-rs will
be found by the first analysis, and the full force oftheir great ,

medicinal effects will be made manifest in an almost incredi¬
bly short space of time upon thesystem.
Are you Dyspeptic? Then take thece celebrated Stomach

Bitters.
Areyon Bilious? Try one bottle of these Bitters, and be

relieved at once.
Are you annoyed by indigestion? Kcmovc the cause by the

free use of these Bitters.
Haveyou Feverand Ague ? IIow many thousands in the

West and South have beeu cured of this constitution destroy-
ing disease, by the use of these Bitters.

All should try this great antidote. W# venture to nflirrn
that while llastetter'a Bitters are used, a case of fever and
ague canuot occur.
One wine glassful, takeu three times a day before meals,will be found a great touic a?ent, which all will appreciate

witen personally satisfied of the fact, as they will be by giv-
iu>; the Bitters one trial.
There arc other Bitters, represented to be the same, which

are comparatively worthless. Our Bitters are without a
rival for their medicinal qualities. They are put up In
square bottles, containing a full quart with the directions on,and "Dr. J. llostetttr'* .Stomach Bitter*," blown on the bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
£37"For sale by all the priucipal Druggists, Hotel Bars,

Restaurants, and Dealers generally throughout the United
States, and by

LAUG1ILINS k BUSHFIELD and
T. II. LOGAN k CO.,je23-lydaw Wheellng._

HOLLAND OUTERS

KLECTROCHEMISCHEAKOMA
O F

Edit JTnllandsch Kruiden Bitters.
TWN YEARS have elapsed since the introduction of this

valuable medicine into the United States. During this
time it has gained a universal jtojtulnrity as a Remedyfor
JTeeer and Ague, Dy*pep*ia, Indigention., Headache,Iomh of Appetite, Debility, (\>*tire««.**,Blind and Bleeding I*ile*.
Many of our most worthy citizens testify to its wonderful

efficacy in all affections of the Stomach and Liver. As a
Tonic, it has never l»een equaled, for the relief it affords iu
all cases of debility or weakness of any kind is almost in¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rhcumntic'nud Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, it has iu numerous instances proved highly beneficial,and iu others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients soanhesiti.tiugiv recommend, surely we may cease to doubt,aud eagerly test Its virtues for ourselviF.

FEYER AND AGUE.
~A Cane »jf Eight Months Standing Cured by Jioerhare'#
Holland Hitter*..Michael Nelly, No 11T Grant, near Smith-
field street, says:."Last July, while runuing on the river, on
a cotton boat jdylng between Natchez and New Orleans, I
was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months I
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time I was uualde to work, atid spent at least fifty dollars
for different uicdiciues, but I found no ]>crmuneut relief..
Three weeks ajro, one of mv friends insisted upon my try¬
ing 4Bocrhare'* 1Miami Bitter*,' saying that a cure trati
guaranteed. After trying it for only one week, I must
state I was a sound man. I have been at work uow for
two weeks, and have had 110 return of the chills and fever
whatever."

I certify the above statement is trne.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,I or at It. Chester's, Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEHIMTY.
Mr. Silas Liscoiuh, of Birmingham says. "I have found in

Boerhave's Bitters a remedy for headache and debility. Mywife has also used it with the greatest benefit."
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also says he lias exparlenced much roller from jts use for headache.

READ THIS.
A Hollander's Testimony..Jacob Riuskes, living in the

Ilollaud settlement of Sheboygan, Wis. says: "Alter sufferingfor some time tlie misery attending an utter prostration of
mind aud body, I have l>eeu restored, by using Boerhave's
Hitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being in such high repute amongthe Hollanders in Wisconsin, Michigan, New York.in fact,

in every Holland settlement in the United States.argues in
its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, onthe Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I commenced takingBoerhave's Holland Bitters, I could hardly walk.now 1 en¬

joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another great Cure effected by JItier/mrr'H Holland Hit¬

ter*..-The wife of Peter De Witte, living ill Holland Town,Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the stomach and indigestion. She had been
under a physician's cure for some time, but the disease
seemed to hatllc even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Hitters at our office, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and we firm¬
ly believe that this is another great cure eQcctcd by yourmedicine.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected bythis remedy, but must await another opportunity. One

tiling you can rely upon, what we have published are from
persons much respected to our community, and are literally

true. J. QUINTUS,Editor Sheboygan Nleuwbode, Srbeboy gan, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Com of Tro Jfontfi*' standing cured 7»y Hoerhare'*

Holland Bitter*..George. Henderson, of Pittsburgh, sa.\s:"After suffering for three months a itli rheumatism.a partof the time so severely as to confine me to my bed.I have
l>een entirely ctxred by the use ol Boerhave's Holland Hit¬
ters. I have had one attack since, but found almost instan¬
taneous relief in the same medicine. It is,in my opiniou, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERV0U8 AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
Tlito changeable weather is likely to produce a great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous cr rheumat¬
ic affections, we would recommeud Boerhave's Holland Hit¬
ters. On referring to our columns you will find certificates
from some or our first German and English citizens..J'a.Staath Zeitung.

THE WOKST FORM OF PILES CAN HE CURED.*We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬
men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerhave's Holland Hitters as a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, "but will take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies this
statement.
For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be

taken.say Atf/f'teaspoouful.morning, noon and night, one
hour before uieals.

CAUTION !
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has induced

many imitations, which the public should guard against pur¬chasing. 2te not jttrsuaded to buy anything else until youhave giveu Boerhave's Holland Hitters a fair trial. One bot¬
tle will convince you how Infinitely superior it is to all these
imitations.
fS^Sold at fl per bottle, orsix bottles for $5, by the sole

proprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. t Co,

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
cor Smithfield & Third sts, Pittsburgh.¦.aughliasA' llimhfleld«mh2C:daw1y Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, Vs.
SOFT 11A TS.

S AVERY has received ami is now opening a very large
. assortment of Soft Hats of all qualities, shapes and col

ors, and will be sold at the lowest prices.
8. AYEttY, Nos. 14C and 143,oc4 Wheeling, Va

MONROE HOUSE.
M M. F. CLARK, Proprietor.

rpms longestablished and well known House having beenX thoroughly repaired and renovated, now furnishes ex-
cellent accommodations to tho traveling community and
Hoarders, at

MODERATE RATES.
It Is located or. the corner of Main and Madison streets,immediately in front of the Suspension Bridge, aud only

a few squares from the Steamboat Landing and Railroad
Depot.

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the Monroe House. Travelers and Boarders
may rest assured that the Proprietor will spare no pains
promote their comfort. , ju34:dawly

The Verandah. Restaurant
AND OVMTKII ill.OON

IS receiving every day fresh Baltimore Oysters. Our cus¬
tomers will always find us prepared to mprrc them up in

the most delicate and desirable manner.
f2T-0 R D E RS are complied with lu the shortest possi¬ble time.

__ag29 No. 107 Main street.
Lace Goods and Embroideries.

VERY large and select assortment of Valenciennes,Maltese, Plait and lloniton Collars, Sleeves and Chem-
zettes, In sets;

French and Scotch needle-worked Collars, Sleeves and
Habits;

Flouncings, Thread Laccs and Edgings;
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insrrtings;Muslin Bands, Linen Cambric H'dkfs, all styles;A few elegant Lace Dresses.

Just opened at
mh1& IIEISKELL k SWEARINGEN*S.

JSULti. Golden Syrup.just received aud lor vale low
hy

fe25 TALLANT * DELAPLAIN.

A

30

P

BLASTING J'O WDER.
JUST RECEIVED, a full supply of Coal and Rock Powder.

For sale by
nh29 M. REILLY.

EOF. WOOD'S Wonderful Ilalr Restorative for sale by
J. B. YOWELL.

Sign of Red Mortar, 88 Monrc St.

VERMIFUGES..liobensack's, Fabnu>tock's, Fuye'»,Mc-Lane's, 4c. Ac., for saleby
jn» |A. C. GOOD k CO.

"I f\ BBLS. Glue, prime, for sale low by1U mhgg LA UGHLINS k BUSnFIKLD.
ELEGANTSCOLLARS.

BY EXPRESS.

WE,have just received, direct from Europe, an immense
variety of Needle-worked Collars, which we will sell

as heretofore at prices lower than ever before known at anyother house In this city.
_mhit HEISKELL k SWKARINOEN.

AVER'S PILLS..8 gross of Ayer's Cathartic Pills, in store
and for sale by I Jn9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

/ * R'D MUSTARD.1 barrel pure for sale by
U Jn» A. C. GOOD * CO.

New York Advertisements.
FROM

At,HKKTO. KionABDSON»l
Advertising ami Correspondlug Office, No. *05 Broadway,

(opposite 4Ih» Park.) New York
Green Mauntaiu Girls.

A Stoiy of Vetmont.
By BLYHTUE W1H I E Jr. One vol X2iuo. Illua-

inltd. i'ricr *1,26.
CONTEXTS.

Vermont in the Olden Times.
Vankin. Snrn^m.
The Fir>t nnil Last Kiss.
Story begins to be interesting
Wuuiuu freightctied and an-

r.*.
Uury hu.;s Michael.
juui Me.* uVcr tlit* Mountain*
looking through the tiratvi.
Toastiug the happy imir.
The White Fhautoai.
riKatko! tin Smugglers.
Wunder succeeds wonder.
The Lost Man on the Ice.
Very short hut full of tire.
A Mnuutalu Thunder Strriu.
A night long to remember.

P ana to entrap a Partner.
Kscape, Pursuit and Capture.
A steeple Chase, »ix to one.
Arrest.Trial.Conviction.
.'light in Woods at Miduight.
Alidu followed by Wolves,
ioiag out in the Wide World.
Search of a Lost Sister.
Luthella meet a Wolf.
Apple Parings nnd llusklngs.
in- old Ik II unti us 1 ones.
iVars from a Stout's limit,
douutain Road and Pric pice.
Terrible death.
The Storm Kaiid's Serel ade.
iMuiiyt, Drowning and I!ecue.
V Wvdtliug ai d tlie Cud.

DKURY A JACKSON, Publishers,New York.
For sale by Bookselhrs and Ageuts everywhere,
ap 15-1 w.daw
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MASON BlipTHEllS,NKW V()!:K, 1'ublUh tliis
THE LETTE1VS ofe

Lady Mary Wortley Montague,
Edited i»y Mr*. Sarah J. ihl.1, Authoress of *4\\ oinati'*

.Record,*'4tNorthwood,*' "Vigil of Love," Ac., being
Vol. II,of the "Library oJ Standard Littt rs."

1 vol. 12mn., 40S pp. Price $1 25.
'Thework can scarcely fail or interesting deeply the Ameri¬

can render. !>ady Mary lived ami wrote in the lirst half of
the eighteenth century, our laud was a component part of ths
llritisli empire, and cons, queutly hergculus and her faun* are
ours by inheritance. Her letters w ill be round valuuble, r.s
well as niuusiug, aiding the students of history to catch ths
manners and opinion of English society iu high life, then the
dominant power of the realm, at the time I.enjjtmin Franklin
and his enpatriots in the western world were working out the
problem of American lmle)>eudeiicc and popularsovereignty i

Just Published,
THE LETTERS OF MADAme hesev1gxe TO iljsli
PA VGHTER A xi) fjuexlks. Edited by Mrs. .Snrah
J. Hale. 1 vol. 12tiio. Price f 1,89. Iking Vol. 1. of the
.*Library of Standard Letters.**

Iu Press,
the j/ujrpjious poetry of the exojjslt
LAxirVA ge, from Chau« er to Saxe.. Narratives, Satires,
Kuiguias, Durk-sques, Parodies, Travesties, Epigrams, Epi-
taplis, Translations, including all the most celebrated Comic
Poems from the Anti-Jacobin, Rejected Addresses, lugolds-
by Legends, Cruikshank's Omnibus, Ilently, Blackwood,
and Punch. With a collection ofmore than Two Hundred
Epignuim, and the cboice»t lluiunrous Poetry of Peter
Pender, Cowper. l.auib, Thackeray, Proed, 8wlft, Scott,
Holmes, ?.Anon," Gay, Hums, Soutliey Saxc, Hood, Prior,
Coleridge,Byron, Moore, Lowell, etc., etc. With notes cx-
planitory and Biographical, by J AS. PARTON, Autlior of
"Life of Horace Oreelev." One vol. 12uio.

11-4 ysjde.SOXGS. Ily E. C. Goodwin, Author of "Ilauip-
ton Heights.*' 1 vol. limo.

MASON BROTHERS, Publishers.
Nos. 158 and 110 Dunue street, New York.

ap15-1wdaw
SIMMS' U01(IJt,il UOMANCKS

OF THE SOUTH.
In one vol. 12mo., with Illustrations by Darley.

Pi ice ?1,25.
NOW ready, completing the series:

CONFESSION; or, thellllud Heart.
Already published, of the same series.

1..GCY RIVKltS. A Tale of Georgia.
2..RICHARD H1TRD1S. A Tale or Alabama.

llOUDER BEAGLES. A Tale or Misftisslppl.
4..C11AKLEMONT. A Tale of Kentucky.
5..BEACCHAMl'E; or, The Kentucky-Tragedy. A

Sequel to Churleiuoiit.
Nearly ready.

12UTAW. A Sequel to the Forayers. A Tale of the
Revolution.

J. 8. REDFIELD,
apS-lwilaw »4 Beektuan st. New York.
ENOltAVlNGAND PRINTING.

1.FASHIONABLE Wedding, Visiting, Complimentary and
llustuess Cards, Notarial, Consular anil Commercial seals

and Seal Presaes, Certificate of Stock, aud Deposit, 11111k of
I«adiug, aud Exchange, Checks, Drafts, Notes of Hand, Dill
Heads, Circulars,Show Cards, Labels, Designing aud Engra¬
ving on Wood, and every variety of Engraving and Printing.I will forward specimens by mail, (ou application, with P.*©.
stamp.) Orders by mull promptly attcuded to. Terms rcu-
sonable. Address WM. N. DUNKELL,
jn26:dawSin 195 Broadway, cor. Bey St., N. Y.

Improved Aitincial Teeth.

DU. J. ALLEN, late Professor in the Olilo College of Den¬
tal Surgery, iuvitci attention to his highly Improved

method of constructing Artificial Dentures, which combine
tlic following advantages:

1. There are no seatus or crcvlces for the lodgment of food
to vitiutc the saliva or Infect the breath, an not even the
slightest moisturecau yet between the teeth and plate.

2. An Artificial (turn, which is as firm ami indestructible as
the teeth, is fused ft a high heat between and around their
base, which unites them to each other and to the plate upon
which they are set. This gum imparts to the teeth that pe¬
culiar expression and life-like appearance which churactcrixe
the natural orgaus.

8. Great strength,Is obtained by thus uniting the teeth
gum and plate, and no ordinary force of masticating, cau
break them Iroui their bnsc.

4. A clear and distinct articulation of speech Is restored.
This important change is effected by having the Inside of the
teeth and gum of a natural form."* To this form the tongue is
readily adapted. This jierfeet adaptation of the tongue to
the deuture, prevents the hissing or mufllul sound* in»|>eak*
ing or singing, so often observed in persous wearing artifi¬
cial teeth.

5. The natural form and expression of the mouth and face
can be restored, in cases where they have become suuken..
This U done by means of additional attachments to the
frauie-work supporting the teeth. These attachments are so
formed us to bring out the suuken portions, nud sustain them
in their pro|»cr position. They are covered with the above
named gutu compound, and hecoiuc component part* of the
denture, and w hen rightly formed caunot l»e delected by the
closest observer. Tiiis method of restoring the checks to
their original fullness, and also the naturul form and expres¬
sion of the mouth and lips, has Ih*cu well tested, having been
made a special feature in the author's practice for several
years past. A variety of Photographic and Daguerreotype
J,ikenes«cs, Which have Wen taken of persons without this
improvement and also with It, can be seen at his oflice, show¬
ing the great change in appearance which is produced in the
countenances of individuals now w earing dentures construct¬
ed u|K>n this priuci|<le, which the public are invited to cull
and examine, together with other specimens of his work, not
requiring the above attachments.

6. The plates usually employed for this work are pint ins,
the purity of which prevents even the slightest tarnish or un¬
pleasant taste in the mouth. In short, this system embraces
many new and important features, which are readily appre¬
ciated by those wearing artificial dentures upon this princi¬
ple. With reference to the utility of this method, numerous
testimonials can he given from eminent Dentists in the vari¬
ous parts of the Union, and persons wearing the work in this
and other cities.
Dr. Ai.i.kx has arrangements by which he Is enabled to

serve jtcrsons from a distance, immediately on arrival.
thereby saving expense.

J. ALLEN, No. 80 Iiondafreet,
Nkw Yoax.

1*. S..Persons desiring any further information In refer¬
ence to the above, w ill be furnished w ith pamphlets, free of
postage, by sending a note w ith address to Dr. J. Alokh.
jau2C:daw8m
OIiiSTAL)OnO»S~l-lAIR 13YE

S1JLL TJilUAlVJlAM !
CONTRAST the tints brought out lu the hair by Cristado-

ro's matchless revitalising Hair Dye, and those produ -

ced by application of the burning fluids ordinarily sold as
lluir Dyes, you see at once that the color Is natural in one
enae. unnatural In the other, and the simple reason is that
Cristadoro's is the only preparation which by Its exact che¬
mical combination oj>erates on natural and Immutable prin¬
ciple*. Made, sold and applied (in ten private rooms) at
Cristadoro's, 6 Astor House, llroadway, N. V. Also for
sale by the Principal Druggists and 1'ei turners throughout
the country.

New York Agents, W. II. CORY k CO.
feC:lydaw* WARD, CLOSE k CO.

BROILS vs, FRIES"! !
JiOBIXSOK'S J'A TEST UIUVJRON

n|*nin»t tbe Frying I'nn !!
IT Is a well known fact that meat broiled Is much more pal¬

atable, teudcr and healthful than when fried. All sliced
meats ought to l»e broiled. The New Gridiron Is a conve¬
nient as the Frying Pan, and much more economical. Hav¬
ing a downward draught, it takes all the smoke up chimaey,cooks the meat entirely through In Its own juices, without
burning it, saves all the fat, reduces meat bills 25 per cent.,and cun In* used over n wood or coal fire.
Price for the round 10 in. diumeter $2,#i.

* 44 square 0 by 14 Inches
* 44 oblong 7 by 16 4 2,064 " 4 8 by 19 4 2,M4 44 4 0 by 21 4 8,0#
We will send by express, prepaid, one or more of these

sises to any part of the United States, east of the Mississippi(or not far west of it) on receipt of the money.
CB^Money may be seut by mall, "registered," at our

Jisk.
tST'Agents wanted in every county, town and city in tha

Union. Circulars, with full description, sent ou application
Address

"Axestcsx k Foanox Patkkt Ackxct Co."
fel2:dawly 7l» Duane-st., New York.
~ | A V ii.it V

^gg^KAS ou hand, and is manufacturing and receir-
oue of the largest assortments of

Hats and Caps
Consisting of all the varieties and colors now In use, all
which will l»e sold at the lowest rates.
N. B..HaU made to order at the shortest notice.

S. AY EllY, Main st.,Nos. 146 and 148,
spltMf Wheeling, T>.

Shipping Furs Wanted.
CASH will be paid for.

241,0(10 Raccoon Skins:
20,000 lied Fox
20,000 Grey Fox 44

20,0oo Mink ..

20,000 Wild Cat 44

10,000 0|K>ssum 44

10,000 muskrat 44

10,000 Deer 44

8. AVERY, Nos 146 and 148.
dec21;daw Main Street, Wheeling.

Hats and Caps.
8. AVERY.

TS daily receiving and openiug large additions to bis Fal
A stock of Hats and Caps, comprising one or the most gen*eral assortments that has ever been offered to the publlo.call and see.
Nos- 14C and 148, llaln street, Wheeling, Va.
sq21daw 8. AVERT

CHILDREN'S FANCY MATS AND CAPJL
JUST received, a large assortment of chlldren*s Hats and

Caj»s.Extra superfiue and Embroidered Caps.Nos. 146 and 148, Main street. Wheeling, Va.
oc80 8. AVERT.

~

SPRIKG FASHION
~

GENTLEMEN'SlHATS FOR 185(3.

S AVERY has on hand, and is manufacturing Hats of tho
. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and fine¬

ness, cannot l>e surpassed. Gentlemen are requested to cal
aud examine for themselves.
£P~Uat* made to order at the shortest notice.

AIp».a large assortment of Hats and Caps, of all de¬
scriptions now in use.

Nos. 146 and 148 Main sL, Wheeling, Va.
felC ft. AVERT*

YOUTH.8 AND CHILDREN'S FANCY IIATfC
CONSJtiTING of all the qualities now in use, extra super¬

fine 8. AYERY. *r *

sp 10 Nos 146 and 148 Main is
&11.K j'i.vnu tiAi-a run okatuuhm.

"

A LARGE assortment received this day, comprising
great variety of patterns.call and see.

Nos. 146 and 148 Main St., Wheeling, Va.
or2« 8. AVERJ.


